French Language Immersion Student Residence Scholarship

**Description:** The Emily Jayne Robinson Scholarship Fund generously supports BYU students studying French by scholarships to French majors and minors living in the French apartments at BYU’s Language Immersion Student Residence.

**Amount:** $100 - $300 (according to discretion of Gift Fund Committee). Funds to be disbursed in the present semester or term.

**Qualifications:** Applicants must be full-time students of BYU-Provo who are currently declared as a French major/minor, French Studies secondary major, or French Teaching major/minor and who will be living in the LISR during the Fall 2022 semester. Additionally, students must have at least a 3.0 GPA. As per the scholarship fund’s stipulations, preference will be given to French-speaking students from Africa and students with greater financial need. While priority is given to students who fit these profiles, other students may also receive scholarships.

**To Apply:** Applicants can visit [https://forms.gle/HZvZ12f47mkTV3kd6](https://forms.gle/HZvZ12f47mkTV3kd6) to access the application and upload the following required materials:

- Current CV (in English).
- Current BYU grade report.
- A letter detailing the applicant’s motivation for studying French (100-150 words; written in English).

**Additional Requirements:** Each recipient of the scholarship will be required to submit a brief letter (Approximately 1 page, in English) to the Gift & Scholarship Fund Committee reporting on how they benefited both from the scholarship and from his or her studies in French.

Funds will be disbursed upon successful submission of this letter.

**Application Deadline:** September 16, 2022

**Contact:** French & Italian Gift & Scholarship Fund Committee
Email: byufischolarships@gmail.com
Phone: (801) 422-2782